
HAINES PTO MINUTES
OCTOBER 24, 2016  

In Attendance:

Susan Keldani, President
Laura Thomas, Vice-President
Elena Palmer, Treasurer
Jenny Montgomery, Secretary
Trisha Abbinante, Assistant Principal
Krista McKnight, Asst. Principal

Eva Johnson
Shannon Sullivan
Brooks Nicewarner
Molly Trevino
Mishel Downie
Heidi Fairgrieve 

Jen Rothenberg

Meeting commenced by President at 6:00pm

Welcome from President Keldani

DPTO Report by Jenny Montgomery:
(DPTO stands for District Parent/Teacher Organization. They are held the third Wednesday of 
every month during the school year at the District building. The meetings begin at 9:30 and usu-
ally last 1.5 hours). There were two DPTO meetings since our last PTO meeting. September’s 
meeting consisted of two agenda items. 1. Wendy Sedgwick from the district was there to dis-
cuss the problems all the schools are having with due’s collection. This problem seems to stem 
from the fact that the dues collection was not on the on-line district registration. 2. The district 
gave their Middle School proposal presentation and answered questions regarding this topic. 
October’s meeting began with an update of the St. Baldrick’s Foundation and how things are 
progressing in the district for their event. This will take place at Haines on March 10th, 2016. We 
viewed the district’s start of the year film and then continued discussions on the district’s Middle 
School plan.

Principal’s Report by Ms. Abbinante and Ms. McKnight:
6th grade game night was held at Haines last week and was a great success. Nearly 120 6th 
graders attended. The logistics worked smoothly and they had plenty of snacks/drinks (maybe 
too much, but left overs will be used for 7th grade night). Molly Trevino, a 6th grade rep, was in 
attendance and reiterated the success of the evening.
The PE walkathon for Cal’s Angels was held in September and it too was a success. Raising 
nearly $12,000.
The school administration and teachers are working with PTO Team Reps and so far, it’s been a 
win-win.

Treasurer’s Report by Elena Palmer: 
Budgets were distributed and expenses reviewed. Elena distributed 2 checks at the meeting. 
One being for Kara Swanson who is in charge of the  Haine’s Holiday Giving Tree. This program 
grants holiday gifts to anonymous families. We have been asked to donate $500.00 to the pro-
gram, which we are happy to do. We will also be asking for volunteers to help wrap the gifts on 
December 9th. PTO also wrote a check for $5000.00 to Haines as our commitment from the 
money we earned from the Write - a - Check campaign.



Hospitality Report by Jen Rothenberg: In November, during teacher conferences, the PTO 
provides a hot meal and snacks to Haine’s staff. Jen offered up 4 choices for this event and a 
baked potato bar was decided.

Color Dash report by Mishel Downie:
The Color Dash (Couch to 5K) is well underway and set to take place on October 29th. This is 
an all inclusive event run by the PE department. There will be no prizes this year but medals will 
be awarded for all those who finish. The process of getting sufficient volunteers has been slow 
but with the last email sent earlier today, it seems that most needs are almost met. The one re-
maining obstacles is the purchasing of bananas. Mishel will be figuring that out this week.

New Business Up-coming dates by Susan Keldani:
The end of the quarter is this Friday, October 28th. The PTO will be honoring all those students 
who made the A or A/B honor roll with a certificate and doughnut. They will be handed out in the 
foyer on the morning of November 11th as the students walk through. Those who made the 
honor roll will receive a ticket that they will then present on the 11th. If by chance they don’t 
have a ticket, that’s ok, we’ll have a list.

7th grade Grade Night will be held on December 15th.
8th grade Grade Night will be held on January 26th, 2017

A reminder that all forms and procedures are posted on the Haines PTO website.

Our next PTO meeting is Friday, November 18th at 9:00AM in the Haines Middle School 
LRC.

Meeting adjourned at 6:35pm.


